
Sect. 2. Add after the word “alternative,” in the 16th
line, the following words, viz.; “ but no two causes of
action not arising on the same contract shall be embraced
in any one count, except in the count on an account an-
nexed, as hereinafter provided.”

In the 32d line strike out “ two” and insert “ one,” and
insert “ either of” after the word “ claimed,” in same line;
also strike out “ either,” in the 33d line, and insert “ any
one.”

Strike out the third section.

Add to the 7th section the following words: “unless
an arrest of the person is madeand strike out the Bth
section and insert in its place the following;

1 “ Sect. 8. The declaration shall, if not inserted in
2 the writ at the time of its issue, be filed in the office
3 of the clerk of the court to which said writ is returna-
I ble, and a copy thereof furnished the defendant or his
5 attorney, if demanded within five days from the date
6 of the service thereof.”
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Strike out sections 10th, 11th, 12th, and insert a new
section, as follows:

1 “Sect. 10. In all actions at law in the Supreme
2 Judicial Court or Court of Common Pleas, the court
3 shall, at any time after ten days from the return day
4 of the writ, or as of course on the last day of the
5 return term, enter a default as against any defendant
6 on Avhom legal service has been made, unless the de-
-7 fendant or some one in his behalf, shall have tiled,
8 within said ten days, or on or before the last day of
9 said term when the same may not exceed ten days, an

10 affidavit that he verily believes that the defendant has
11a substantial defence to the action on its merits, and
12 intends to bring the same to trial; provided , neverthe-
-13 less, that in any case, upon good cause shown, the
14 time for filing such affidavit may be extended for such
15 reasonable time as the court may order.”

In section 16, line 2, strike out “shall” and insert
“ may.”

In section 22, line 13, strike out “ or set-off.”

In section 51 add to line s—“5—“ which shall be the same
as are allowed in actions at luav.”

Sect. 52 to he stricken out.

Sect. 58, line 2, insert after “mortgage” the Avords “or
for possession under the same.”

Add to section 66 the folloAving Avords
“If such party be not resident within this Common-

wealth, he shall not be required to answer the same Avith-
out a special order of the court, or some justice thereof,
to be moved for and obtained on notice and service of a
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copy of said interrogatories upon the adverse party or
his attorney.”

Insert after section 86 the following section
1 “ Sect. —. All writs of execution hereafter issued
2 shall be made returnable in sixty days after their
3 date.”

Sect. 89, line 11, insert at end—“as far as relates to
the previous proceedings therein, but every such action
which shall then have been entered in the Supreme Ju-
dicial Court, or Court of Common Pleas, shall be trans-
ferred to the terms of said courts respectively which shall
then be in session, or shall next be holden in the county
where the same is pending; and every action w'hich shall
have been then commenced, but not entered, shall be en-
tered at and have day in the term commencing on the
return day of the writ, or if no term of such court com-
mences on that day, then at the term next thereafter;
and the subsequent proceedings in every such action shall
be according to the provisions of this act, except where
the court shall otherwise order.”

Insert after the 91st section the following additional
section:

1 “ Sect. —. When any party to any suit or pro-
-2 ceeding under this act, or the acts which are repealed
3 by the same, is a corporation, all precepts, answers,
4 replications, or other papers requiring the signature
5 or oath of the party, may be signed or sworn to in
6 behalf of said corporation by some officer or agent
7 thereof specially authorized for that purpose.”

Strike out the last section in the bill.




